TO: All Faculty Advisors, Philip Sprunger, Regina Collins, Dan Hartsock and the Class of 2015
FROM: Whitney A. Merinar, Registrar
DATE: September 2, 2011
RE: Addendum to the 2011-2012 Lycoming College Student Academic Advising Handbook

The following is an addendum to the information regarding the Business Administration track requirements:

**BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (BUS)**

**Track requirements:**

**Track requirements:**

Finance: BUS 339, 410, and one course from BUS 333, 349 and ECON 220

Health Care Administration: BUS 222; three courses from BUS 439, BUS 470-479, BIO 107, ECON 349, PHIL 219, SOC 222, SOC 310. Only one of these three courses may be selected from BUS 439, BUS 470-479 and ECON 349, and the practicum or internship must be in the area of Healthcare Administration or a related field.


Management: BUS 310, 420, and one course from BUS 222, 225, 333 and 348

Marketing: BUS 242, 429, and one from BUS 319, 332 and 347

Sustainable Business Management: BUS 225 and three courses from BUS 439, BUS 470-479, ANTH 232, BIO 220, ECON 225, ECON 349, PHIL 228, PSCI 338, PSY 221. Only one of these three courses may be selected from BUS 439, BUS 470-479 and ECON 349, and the practicum or internship must be in the area of Sustainable Business Management or a related field.

*A course may be used to satisfy the elective course requirements in only one business track.*